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take charge of the enterprise or a total abandonment of the school would
speedily ensue. I was then an officer in Richmond College-indeed I held
two positions-that of teacher of mathematics and business agent. But
I determined to accept the proposition and to transfer my lot and my
labors to this section of the State.
,. On the twenty-third of June, 1846, about three o'clock in the afternoon, after a five days' journey from the city of Richmond, I reached this
scene of my future toils. All was silent as a graveyard. The place presented the appearance of a deserted village. The walks had been obliterated by grass and weeds, the buildings and fencing were going to decay,
pupils all scattered, never to return, and not one in sight for the approaching session. The only relief to these gloomy surroundings was the sulphur
spring, and the natural beauties of the place, with its romantic scenery
around. These were delightful and inspiring to a 10wlanc1er frOI11 their
very novelty and ever-varying hues and aspects. When we began to
mingle with the people, there was no cheering response to our views and
plans for conducting an institution of high grade in their midst. Strange
indeed that I did not lose hope and heart in the undertaking, and retrace
my steps to the scenes of earlier years! But I came for a purpose. I
looked the situation squarely in the face, and with determined energy and
hopeful spirit commenced work.
" In the course of a few sessions the premises were fully occupied--both
departments were full to overflowing. In the year 18S I, the acting board
determined to suspend the malc departmcnt and open the next session
for girls only. Two considerations detcrmined the question. First, thl'
accommodations were not adequate for both schools. ~econd, in all \ ir
ginia, at that timc, there was not a single permanent chartcred schcx)1 for
girls. There were many private schools with limited farilitil's and advan tages that sent forth to society charming ladies, with a rdilll'c1 social culture
and beautiful domestic and Christian virtues. lIut thcl'e was no school
permanently established. with broad systematic courses of st udy and
advanced standards of scholar hip. 'I hesl' cOllsidl'rat ions decided till'
question.
" The session of 1852-1853 opened with good pro~pec!!i. and very soon
the premises were filled with bright and blooming girls. I;u'gely from
conntry homes. It continued to prosper. 1 he conrses of study had he en
hroadened and elevated when the change was Illade. and hl'tter adapt'd
to the varied demands of female culture. An(l 11l're \\"l're plain girls fmm
country places studying Latin. higher mathematics and the philosophies,

23

" Julie, have you written your story?"
I never spoke, I just glared at her.
" Is it all written? " she sweetly simpered .
., Written! " I sobbed.
" Written!! " I cried .
., Written! ! !" I yelped.
"J- wish,·- the- woman-- who- said- we- had- a- story- towrite--"
., Oh, Julie!"
.. Oh, Marie! y-e-s ;_I_do_wish-it-anc1, yon'll-never-keepme from-wishing-it!"
JULIA

B.

ROBERTSON .

\tbe Wemassees.
Color •.

Red Ilnd D1'lck.

Ye ll .

Chicks, chick,\, chow'
Bicks, Bicks, bow'
Chicks, chiokll, quack'
Red sod Black'
Unh'

TUNE:

II

Clementine. "

At the bnl! gnme on Thanksgiving,
When the Crimson players win,
Then the rooters and the tooters
All mURt holler just like sin'
ellOru~

•

Rnh' for Crimson'
Rah' for Orim.on ,
Of all othors we're ahend,
'Ve will hold th.> cup forever'
Three chl'!lrs for the Black

11Ild

lted ,

We will bellt you,
We 'II d~n'lIt you
'Ve, tho winning R(l<llInd llIarks,
A laq, for you, you'll gilt the gllllle, girl~,
Whoro tho chicken got the IIIO?
elwnl.

Rllb' for Orimlon' et.,.
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